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Abstract - - Isentropic  flow of an inviscid gas is solved by decomposition a d by modified decom- 
position. Solution of nonisentropic flow is solved in the same manner. 
Consider the coupled system [1-3] 
Pt + up= + pu= = O, 
where c 2 -- c2(p) = a'yp "Y-I for a perfect gas where a is a constant and the ratio of specific heats 
"y -- 1.4 for air, u = u(x, t), and p = p(x, t) are the velocity and density of the gas at x, t. c is the 
local speed of sound. We must solve for u and p in terms of x and t. We have 
0 2 
_ = a~ypO.4p - I  = 1.4ap -°.s. 
P 
Substituting, the two equations are: 
ut + uu= + 1.4ap-°'6px = O, 
Pt + up= + pu= = O, 
,,(=, o) = 
o) = 
Using decomposition [4,5], write the operator equation 
Ltu  = -uux  - 1.4ap-°'6 px, 
L tp= -up= - pu=, 
with Lt defined as ~ and L~-I(.) -- fo( ' )  dr. Then, applying L~ -1 to both sides, 
u = u(x,  O) - L~ 1 uu= - L-~ 1 1.4ap-°'6p=, 
p = p(x,  O) - L-[ 1 upx - L~ 1 pu=. 
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oo  oo  Identify u(x, O) = f (x )  as uo in u -- )-~n=0 un and p(x, O) = g(x) as Po in p = ~"]~n=o Pn. Then, 
?.t ~-~ ZtO -- L t l  E An{uux}- l .4L~la  E An{p-° '6px} ,  
n~O n~O 
0 oo L -1 
P = Po - L71 un P,~ - t Pn un. 
n=0 -- n=0 n=0 
The An{.} refers to the An polynomials for the quantity indicated by {.}... (see [4,5])• The 
components are determined, once the An are calculated, from 
=/(x ) ,  p0 = g(x), 
ul = -L~lAo{uux} - L t  1 (1.4)aAo {p-°'6px}, 
us = -n i  -1 A l{uux} - L t  1 (1.4)aA1 {p-°•6px}, 
and 
The An{uux} are: 
PI = -L~ l uo-~x Po - Lt Po uo, 
P2 = -L t  -1Ul~x x Pl - L71Pl ul, 
The An {p-O.6 (~_~) p} are given by calculating first the A,~ {p-0.6} (see [4]): 
Ao = p -0 .6  
A1 = -0.6 Po (1"6) pl, 
A2 = (2  ) (O.6)(1.6)po(2"6) pl - (O.6)Po (1"6), 
A3=-(1)  (0.6)(2.6)po(3'6)p3 + (0.6)(1.6)po(2"6)plp2 - (0.6)po(l'6)p3, 
Calculating the components, one can now write the approximant 
n--1 
Cfln---- ~ Ztm, 
m~0 
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which converges to u. The nonisentropic flow leads to three coupled equations which are similarly 
solved. 
Alternatively, by the modified decomposition method [5], we can write 
m=0 n=0 
oo oo ZZ ,m°  
: Pra,n X 
rn=O n=0 
0U oo 
Ox 
m=0 
Ou oo ~=~ 
Ot 
m=0 
0__2_P = ~ 
Ox 
rn=0 
Op oo Z 
m=0 
0u ~ ~N=Z 
m=0 
"rn=0 
0u ~ 
m=0 
oo 
try=0 
oo 
p -0 .6  = 
rn=0 
Op ~ 
m=0 
oo 
Z(n+l )  um,~+itmx~, 
n=0 
oo 
~(.~ + i)~+,,~ t~x ~, 
n=0 
Oo 
~ (n + 1)0m,.+,tmr, 
n=0 
OO 
~(-~ + 1)0~+l,~t~ ~ ,
n=0 
tmx n ~ Um-. ,n-v( l ]  + 1)U. ,u+I ,  
n=O ~=0 v=O 
n=O ,a=O v=O 
n=O p,=O v=O 
_ trnxn [m,n 
rt=0 
oo 
~ A tmx ~ 
~ m n 
~,  tmxn ~'-~ ~_~ Am-.,n-v(v + 1)p.,u+l, 
n=O I~=0 u=O 
therefore, 
p,=O v=O .u=O v=O 
p.=O u=O l~=O u--O 
m 
Um+l,n = - E t (Um-.,n-v(v + 1)uu,~,+l (1.4)(a)Am_u,n_v(v +1)pp,v+l} 
~=0 u=O 
m+l  
Pm+,,n = -- ~ ~ {~m-.,,.-.('~ + i)p.,.+, + p~_.,._.(~' + i)~,~,,.+,} 
/~=0 v=O 
m+l  
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which are the recurrence relations for u and p with 
oo oo  
u(~,0) = E ,,0,,.~" = ~ o.x-, 
Tn,=O 'n~O 
oo oo 
P0,n = x n, 
n=O n,=O 
Uo,n = @n and Po,n = ~n.  
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